
 

 Global Reunion 2018  
 
After popular demand from other countries, Canadians have 

decided to host another Global Reunion in 2018. We had the 

very first reunion in 2001. Now we want to bring back the 

same experience, but better and improved - organized by 

wise, skilled and experienced members - meticulously 

planned and deployed with only one thing in mind. 

“Make it Enjoyable and Affordable”. 

 

One full week event from July 21 to 28,  2018  

 
Saturday 21st:  Annual championship match St. Patrick’s 
College vs Jaffna College at Sunny Brook Park – Toronto  
Lots of fun and entertainment for the young and old. Catch up with famous old 
cricket players from different schools. Music, food, drinks and cheering like old 
days… “College Colleg St. Patricks……. Addidada mathcan boundry sixer….. “ 

 
Sunday 22nd:  Concelebrated Mass at Mary Lake – King City. 
Followed by Softball Cricket, Soccer or Valley ball for young and 
old.  
Music, food, drinks, mingling and selfies with old friend and teachers.  

 
Monday 23rd and Tuesday 24th: Trip to 1000 Islands – Kingston  
Kingston is the old capital of Canada. It takes about 3 to 4 hours from Toronto. In 
the evening we  relax with friends, indoors, outdoors , at the pool or in the bar at 
the exotic ‘Kingston Water front hotel“ . Next morning we take a 3 hour cruise to 
view the natural beauty of Canada and her rich history of the old capital. The 
Cruise provides Lunch, music and a tour guide. We will cross some of the US 
Islands. (You may require a US Visa).  



“The Admiralty Islands host the highest concentration of small cottage islands and 
channels in the 1000 Islands. The Heart of the Islands Cruise is our most in-depth 
cruise in the 1000 Islands. The cruise winds its way through the small cottage 
islands of the Admiralty group featuring Napoleon's Hat, Wanderer's Channel, the 
Bateau Channel, the opulent Mandalay Mansion and the historic sights of 
Kingston”  
After the cruise we will bring you back to Toronto.  

 
Wednesday 25th:  Free day for Private Party or Family visits 

 
Thursday 26th:  Trip to Lion Safari – Cambridge  
There are about 1,000 exotic birds and animals from around the world including 
majestic lions, graceful giraffe and Rhino roaming without any barricades. Young 
and old will enjoy the beauty of these big animals and the birds in their natural 
habitats. Great opportunity for wild life photography enthusiasts 
http://www.lionsafari.com/home  

 
Friday 27th:  Free day for your beard trimming  and your wife’s 
hair do for the big event next day. 
 
Saturday 28th:  “Shamrock Nite” Dinner Dance – Still exploring 
ideal venue  
Short drama, ‘Villu Pattu” , Life band with DJ, and  more.  
Events and above details may change depending on demand and availability. 
Look out for further information on  “Intersector”.  
 

Contact:  

Philip Joseph:  anthonyjoseph@rogers.com 1-416-518-0427  

John Edirmanasinghe:  edirman@rogers.com 1-416-293-6583  

Raymond Santiago:  Ray.Santiago@rogers.com 1-416-438-9896  

Sathiajeevan Aloysius:  joealoysius@bell.net 1-416-877-7448  

Melican Bastiampillai: bastiampillai@gmail.com 1-763-913-0928 


